Saint Ignatius College Prep
Athletic Hall of Fame

Reception & Induction Ceremony
Friday, September 30th, 2016

5:00pm: Reception – Tully Hall North
6:00pm: Induction ceremony – Tully Hall South
6:45pm: Guests to be ushered to the Fornelli ’51 Football Field
7:30pm: Wolfpack vs. St. Francis Wheaton game begins

2016 INDUCTEES

Posthumously:
Mr. Donald Mnichowicz (Deceased) ’57

Individuals:
Dr. Paul S. Poskozim ’57 - Tennis
Mr. Arthur J. Reliford, Jr. ’92 - Basketball
Ms. Patricia M. Ryan ’95 - Volleyball

Coaches:
Ms. Rychelle L. Hooper ’87 - Tennis
Mr. James A. Luzzi ’65 - Soccer

Teams:
1991 Women’s Basketball Team
Mr. Donald Mnichowicz (Deceased) ’57 played Varsity football from 1954-56 as a defensive and offensive guard. He was All-Catholic and All-City in 1955 and repeated in 1956. He was also 1st Team All-State in 1956. Donald received a full athletic scholarship to Northwestern University and played under Ara Parseghian and Alex Agase. He graduated with a B.A. degree in electrical engineering and later earned an M.A. degree in business administration.

Donald worked as an engineer and executive with General Telephone and Electronics [GTE] for thirty years. He was active in the development of telephone switching technology and contributed several patents to the field. Upon retirement from the industry, Donald taught physics and math and was an assistant freshman football and track coach at Brophy College Preparatory, the Jesuit high school in Phoenix, Arizona.

From the day he stepped on campus at St. Ignatius College Preparatory until the day he left us, December 16, 2005, he was a living example of the concept of a "man for others," and will always be remembered as such.

Dr. Paul S. Poskozim ’57 essentially learned all of his tennis at St. Ignatius, playing and starting for the tennis team his four years from 1954-1957. Head coach Fr. Edwin Moosbrugger enlisted other coaches such as John Rossich, Abe Golden and George O’Connell. Outdoor practices were held at nearby Sheridan Park; indoors in the Quonset Hut.

The tennis season consisted of individual meets with both Catholic and public high schools about once a week, weather permitting, in both the fall and spring. The Catholic League City Championships, open to all Catholic high schools, were held in mid-May. While St. Ignatius competed every previous year, the team had lost out to such perennial tennis powers as Loyola Academy and Fenwick High School.

Paul’s overall record in individual meets in 1955-1957 was about 32 and 1, with that one loss to Lane Tech. He co-captained the team with Tom Carroll that won three straight city Catholic League championships over those years, perhaps one of the finest achievements of any St. Ignatius athletic team. Playing both singles and doubles, Paul was undefeated in city match play.

He won the St. Ignatius team championships in 1956 and 1957 and won the coveted “Best Ignatius Tennist” trophy.

Outside of high school competitions, Paul finished second in the 1956 Chicago Park District Tennis Championships, winning tournaments at Humboldt Park and Jackson Park on the way to the finals. He was officially ranked 16th in the state in 1957 in the 18 and under division.

Paul was invited to try out for the Junior Davis Cup squad in 1957 but had to refuse the offer due to a badly broken leg suffered playing softball in a parish church league on Memorial Day of that year. He likewise turned down a tennis scholarship to the University of Notre Dame which effectively ended his competitive tennis play, allowing him to return to an academically centered life at Loyola and Northwestern Universities.
Mr. Arthur J. Reliford, Jr. ’92 was a four-year varsity basketball letterman and three year varsity baseball letterman at St. Ignatius. He captained both teams during and was named All-Catholic League in basketball in his junior and senior years. In 1992, he led the varsity basketball team to its first state semi-final win since 1972, after beating state-ranked Proviso West High School. He also lead the varsity baseball team in hits, stolen bases and on-base percentage his senior year.

Art continued to play basketball at Hamilton College for four years where in his junior and senior years, the Hamilton Continentals advanced to the NCAA division three tournament. Art received his bachelor’s degree in History in 1996.

Art attended DePaul University College of Law, earning a J.D. in 1999. He is an Equity Partner at Swanson, Martin & Bell, LLP, a Chicago litigation firm. He lives in Hyde Park with his wife Elisa and his children Beyenne (10) and Gabriella (4). Art remains actively involved at Saint Ignatius with the tuition assistance program and the St. Peter Claver Society.

Art is thankful for his time at Ignatius, and gives special thanks to his parents, Art Reliford, Sr. ’72, and Carol Reliford, his siblings Aaron ’96 and Adelia ’92, his baseball and basketball coaches, his teammates and close friends in the trenches Malik “Milk” Murray, Charles “Chuck” Credit, Robert Charles, Eric Roy, John Swain, James Miller, Theron Miller, Sean and Pat Dwyer, Ben Flamang, Matt Madden, Sean Glascott and Tim Czech who, with countless others, supported Art during his four years at Ignatius and all played a role in his being inducted into the Saint Ignatius Hall of Fame.

Ms. Patricia Murphy Ryan ’95 of Chicago’s Garfield Ridge neighborhood, was the seventh of eight children born to Colin & Shirley Murphy. Patty graduated from Saint Daniel the Prophet School in 1991, before starting her four-year journey at 1076.

Joining her sister, Mary ’92, Patty was a four-year varsity starter for the Wolfpack volleyball program. As a freshman setter, Patty led the team with 55 service aces, was second in blocks (solo 43 and assisted 55), and third with 111 kills. During her four years, Patty was selected to the All-Division & All-Conference GCAC teams all four years. She was on the Top 30 Players to Watch list for three years, the Chicago Sun-Times and Chicago Tribune All-Area teams for three years, Coca-Cola/Daily Southtown All-Area team and News-Gazette All-Star two years, as well as various All-Tournament selections including the Nike Preview and Springfield Sacred Heart Tournament.

Patty's senior season came to an end with the Wolfpack's first Sectional title in volleyball, but just shy of going downstate. She finished that season with 513 assists, 217 kills, 2 aces and was awarded co-MVP honors. Patty received a number of Division I scholarship offers for volleyball and decided to continue her playing career locally at Loyola University Chicago.

While attending Loyola University Chicago, Patty earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Education. She went on to earn a Masters of Arts degree in School Counseling from Saint Xavier University in Chicago Illinois. While pursuing her masters, Patty taught junior high special education with the Chicago Public Schools and began coaching volleyball here for the Wolfpack. Patty was inducted into the Girls Catholic Athletic Conference Hall of Fame in 2012.

Patty continues to be seen here at Saint Ignatius but is now joined by her husband, Mike Ryan, and four children, Abigail (8), Kelly (6), Michael (4) and Sean (2 months), all of which have shown a great interest in volleyball & the Wolfpack. Patty would like to thank her parents, Colin & Shirley, her family, and former coaches for their continued support & guidance.
Ms. Rychelle "Kitty" Hooper ’87 was born in 1970. She grew up playing tennis competitively in both the American Tennis Association and the United States Tennis Association. She developed her tennis game with friends and family through the Chicago Prairie Tennis Club (CPTC) at both the Lake Meadows Tennis Center and the Hyde Park Tennis Center. The love she has for tennis has as much to do with the CPTC community as it does for the sport itself. Her fondest memories include her friends and her, as teenagers, showing up for their 7:00 am CPTC Junior Development program every Saturday morning, regardless of how much (or how little) sleep they had gotten the night before.

Kitty followed her older brother Richard Hooper ’85 to St. Ignatius College Prep in the fall of 1983, where she varsity lettered in tennis (and softball) her sophomore through senior years. In those years, she was fortunate enough to compete in both the Girl’s Catholic Athletic Conference (GCAC) tournament, the State Sectionals and qualify for the State tournament. Again, she has fond memories of this time, not just because of the sport but also because of her Saint Ignatius Girls’ Tennis program community. Her coach, Mr. Jim Spalding, was an inspiration during those years and into adulthood and she cannot thank him enough. She would also like to give a shout out to her Class of ’87 teammates: Erin (Toole) Williams; Julie (Harrigan) Mayer; Erin (Healy) Ross; Rebecca (Amdur) Daly; Amy Joyce; Sarah (Schuler) McNamara and; Rebecca (Barbato) Luptak.

She returned to Saint Ignatius as a science teacher and JV Tennis coach in the fall of 2000, where she had the incredible joy to coach under a great mentor, Mr. Richard Kehoe. More importantly, she had the opportunity to coach an amazing set of young women and men, both JV and varsity over the next several years. She was a coach for the Frosh/Soph boys’ team for two seasons (spring 2001 and 2002) and the JV girls’ team for seven seasons (fall 2000-fall 2006). Kitty is extremely thankful for the opportunity to work with the student-athletes she encountered during her years coaching. The many ways that this community of tennis players enriched her life were countless, and she hopes she brought a little of the same to their lives as well.

Kitty would like to say thank you to her amazing family and friends, especially parents, Roslind and (the late) Richard Hooper Sr., Richard Hooper Jr. ’85, Katie Haviland and super cool son, Biko ’25.  ❍

Mr. James Luzzi ’65 began teaching at Saint Ignatius in 1969 and started the soccer program in 1970. He was the Boys Varsity Soccer Head Coach for 44 years. Jim is married to his wife Alice and they have three children, Eric ’93 (Kim), Lauren ’99 (Patrick Doig), Jillian ’06 (Ryan Ballard). They enjoy spending time with their grandchildren, Nathan Doig and Molly Grace Doig.

Accomplishments as head coach:

Illinois High School Association State Tournament Series
Elite Eight Qualifier - 1998
Final Four Qualifier - 2013
State Tournament Runner-up - 2013
1991 Women’s Basketball Team

Ms. Bridget Jordan Connolly '93
Ms. Nora Daley '91
Ms. Stephanie M. Davis '93
Mrs. Natasha A. Galavotti '91
Mrs. Kerri Kummer Johnson '92
Ms. Claire Molloy Larmon '92
Ms. Mary J. Logue '92
Ms. Coleen A. MacNamara '91

Ms. Lynne M. Gallagher Nanson '91
Ms. Tysen A. Naughton '93
Mrs. Kara Moriarty Patterson '92
Dr. Theresa Jordan Peterson '92
Ms. Shannon K. Pope '92
Ms. Christina G. Stokes '92
Ms. Amy Drott Whelan '91


Coach Tom McKenna was born and raised in Chicago’s South Shore neighborhood. He graduated from St. Philip Neri grammar school, Mendel Catholic High School, and the University of Notre Dame.


Tom’s high school teaching and coaching career started at Leo High School in 1976- where he coached the freshman basketball team and assisted with the varsity. After a three-year business career, he returned to teaching and coaching at Saint Ignatius College Prep in 1980. After coaching the boys’ sophomore basketball team for four years, Tom became the girls' varsity coach in 1986.

During Tom’s 23-year coaching tenure from 1986-2009, the Ignatius girls varsity basketball team won 407 games including 3 Girls Catholic Athletic Conference championships in 1990, 1991, and 2001. In Illinois High School Association Tournament competition, the team won 15 IHSA Regional Championships, 2 IHSA Sectional Championships and played in 2 IHSA Super Sectional games. The team had 12 seasons with 20+ wins and placed first in 10 tournaments. The team was ranked in the top 20 in the area and the state during 15 seasons. Basketball alumna from the period include 7 all-state players, and 7 all-area players as well as over 30 players who advanced to play in college. Fifteen of these alumnae played in Division I schools, 7 of those in the Ivy League. Sixteen additional players played at Division II or III schools. One alumna played professionally in Europe and Asia.

Tom was inducted into the Girls Catholic Athletic Conference Hall of Fame in 2003. He was inducted into the Illinois Basketball Coaches Association Hall of Fame in 2010. He has been awarded 3 Illinois Basketball Coaches Association District Coach of the Year. He was also inducted into the Saint Ignatius Hall of Fame as a coach in 2014. The Gentile ’42 Gym floor at Saint Ignatius was dedicated as the Kehoe-McKenna floor in 2011. Tom was also awarded 4 Illinois Basketball Coaches Association District Coach of the Year.

Tom has been married to Mary Pat Wrenn for 40 years. Their family includes two sons, Jude ‘01 and Liam ’04, daughter-in-law Katie Karpinski ’04 and grandson, Shane Michael McKenna, who joined the family on 3/12/14.
Featured below are biographies on some of the individual team members from the 1991 Women’s Basketball Team.

**Amy (Drott) Whelan ’91** played on the JV basketball team at as a freshman in addition to her sophomore years at Saint Ignatius College Prep. As a junior and senior on the varsity team, Saint Ignatius was the team to beat from rivalries Mother McAuley and Immaculate Heart of Mary. Women’s basketball was fun and exciting, and certainly had no issues of packing the bleachers with countless rowdy fans. She was very fortunate to have great coaches and players that enabled us to get to the Super-Sectional in 1991 where McAuley, unfortunately, was the victor. It was during that game, however, that Drott had scored 20 points, a season record for her at Saint Ignatius.

She continued her basketball career at Loyola University of Chicago as a walk-on in 1991-1993 seasons. That came to a halt when she decided to spend her junior year in Rome through the Loyola University Rome Center, a once-in-a-lifetime experience in which she couldn't possibly turn down. After graduating in 1995 with a degree in Marketing, she began as a sales account manager with a growing technology company, CDW, located in the NW Chicago suburbs. That very same year she married Dan, a graduate of Loyola University of Chicago.

Dan and Amy have 4 children; Ryan (17) a junior at Carmel Catholic HS in Mundelein, Maddie (12) a 7th grader, and twins, Colin and Sarah (11) 6th graders attending St Francis de Sales school in Lake Zurich. Even though she has been approached several times to coach basketball at the kids’ grade school, she has found herself as head volleyball coach for both the 7th-grade girls and 6th-grade boys teams. Volleyball is her new passion, and she loves to experience the tremendous athletic talent and growth with her kids throughout the season. It brings much gratification and pleasure to coach such a great group of kids. Life is certainly a constant juggle with work, home life, and coaching, but somehow manages to make it all work. She is very blessed!

**Bridget (Jordan) Connolly ’93** continued her Jesuit education and basketball career at John Carroll University in Cleveland, Ohio after graduating Saint Ignatius. While at John Carroll, Bridget played for the varsity women’s basketball team all four years at small forward, averaging 10 points, 5 rebounds, and 2 steals per game. Bridget was named to the all-tournament team at several tournaments, including at the John Carroll Tournament (1994), the Penn State-Behrend Invitational (1994), the Trinity Classic (1994) and the Wittenberg-Kiwanis Classic (1996), for which she was named Most Valuable Player. Bridget concluded her playing career as John Carroll’s offensive player of the year (1997) and finished in the top 5 of several career free throw statistics for the school, including free throw makes (2nd with 280) and free throw percentage (4th with .710).

After receiving a B.S in Psychology, Bridget returned to Chicago to attend graduate school at Loyola University where she earned a Masters Specialist Degree in School Psychology in May 2000. Soon after, Bridget started working with Niles Township High School District 219 in Skokie, starting as a school psychologist. In the time since, she has held various administrative roles in the district, including Niles North, Niles West, and Niles Central High Schools and is currently serving as the Districts Executive Director for Special Education and Student Services.

After competing as a basketball player, Bridget decided to try her hat with coaching high school girls’ basketball. She served for one year as an assistant varsity coach for Niles North and two years as an assistant varsity coach at Loyola Academy. Bridget and her husband of 14 years, Edward, now live in Deerfield, Illinois and spend the bulk of their time chasing around 3 rambunctious, but adorable future basketball players Liam (7), Nolan (4) and Stella (4).
Claire Molloy Larmon ’92 grew up in Chicago’s West Beverly neighborhood. Claire is a proud 3rd generation Ignatian! Claire was a three-year starter for the Wolfpack basketball team, which won a 1991 IHSA Sectional Championship and 1992 GCAC Championship under the leadership of Coach McKenna. After Ignatius, Claire earned a Division I scholarship to Loyola University, where as a three-year captain and starter she scored over 1000 career points. Claire was the 1996 recipient of the Cecil Coleman Award for Conference Student-Athlete of the Year. Claire’s love for basketball and the Wolfpack continued after college as she played semi-pro basketball with the Chicago Challengers and began coaching at Saint Ignatius.

Claire served as the sophomore coach and also assisted Coach McKenna for five seasons. Claire's favorite coaching moment was leading her 2001 sophomore team to a GCAC title over archrival Mother McAuley! Claire is in the GCAC Hall of Fame and the SICP Hall of Fame. Claire taught English and speech for two years before becoming the Director of Recruiting and Admission at Saint Ignatius. Claire and her husband Mike have five children and live in Oak Lawn where Claire continues to coach her daughters’ basketball teams.

Ms. Mary J. Logue ’92 played basketball at the University of St. Thomas for two years before letting go of her dream to play in the NBA, deciding instead to try her hand at sports writing for the university newspaper. Mary fell in love with writing and hoping to pursue a career in entertainment she moved to Los Angeles, where she enjoyed working in script development for Bruce Willis, and then public relations and marketing for the Los Angeles Dodgers for four and a half years. Mary then turned to ad copywriting - writing for brands she loves like Hilton, Land Rover, Southwest Airlines - and now happily uses all of her acquired experience as a copywriter in the marketing department at Hulu.

Natasha Rezek Galavotti ’91 was a four-year varsity basketball player and part of the team that headed to the Super Sectionals in 1991 against Mother McAuley who won state that year. Natasha accepted the offer to play in the Ivy League Division I at the University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia after many offers from prestigious local Chicago universities. Subsequently, many female Wolfpack basketball players continued to the Ivy League highlighting Ignatius balanced high school experience of academics and athletics.

After four years in the NCAA and a bachelor degree in Russian, Natasha played one year abroad in Europe. Natasha’s interest in global living and business prompted international MBA studies and a degree that since 2001 has taken Natasha and her family throughout the world to where she is today as a corporate executive.

Any personal or professional success Natasha may have she attributes largely to the opportunity her family provided of an Ignatius education and community. Natasha’s return to the Chicago area allowed her to join in 2013 the Ignatius Board for the Women's Society. She and her husband Luciano look forward to soon giving their children the opportunity to attend Saint Ignatius.

Natasha offers a very special thanks to Tom McKenna and John Wrenn for believing in her as a player and inculcating a lifelong mentality of how sports can help a person fully develop.

Natasha and her family hope their upcoming fourth child will love basketball.
Dr. Theresa Jordan Peterson '92 had the opportunity to not only play varsity basketball but also ran varsity track and cross country. She was named captain/co-captain during her senior year on multiple teams. As a consequence of the tremendous coaching support and athletic abilities of her teammates, she excelled enough to be recruited by multiple Division I Ivy League Colleges and ultimately chose Columbia University in New York City. Theresa played varsity basketball for 2 years before making the tough decision to 'retire' and focus on obtaining her B.A. in Biology. Thereafter, she attended Graduate School at Rosalind Franklin University of Health Sciences where she received a Ph.D. in Cell Biology and Anatomy. After completing 2 postdoctoral fellowships at Baylor College of Medicine and Northwestern University, Theresa settled upon a 'beyond-the-bench' scientific career in Medical Communications and now works as the Associate Director of US Publications at Takeda Pharmaceuticals in Deerfield, Illinois. Although she no longer plays competitive basketball, she still retained much of the spirited edge that was instilled in her many years ago and channels this via running road races. Theresa is proud to say that she is a Boston Marathon Qualifier, the Master's Champ at the Napa to Sonoma Half Marathon 2016 (with a PR), and placed 1st in both the NorthShore and Rock the Night 5Ks - among other local races. Aside from running, Theresa is part of Saint Ignatius's mentorship program. She actively volunteers at Rosalind Franklin to help advance the careers of aspiring scientists and even delivered opening alumni remarks at the 2015 commencement ceremony. Theresa is married to a neuroscientist – Jayms, who oversees the Medical Scientist Training Program at Northwestern. Together they have have 3 children, Frankie (8), Luke (4), and Jayms Joseph (4). Theresa is honored to have been part of the 1991 Saint Ignatius basketball team, and as an inductee, only hopes that one or more of her children also find passion in running or basketball.

Tysen Anne Naughton '93 was a four-year varsity volleyball and two-year varsity basketball player at St. Ignatius College Prep. Over the course of her four-year volleyball career, she earned many awards including All GCAC, GCAC Player of the Week, All-State and named to the Volleyball Monthly Fab 50 list. Tysen received hundreds of recruiting letters and calls from college volleyball and basketball coaches, accepted four all-expenses-paid recruiting trips to division 1 volleyball schools, and received multiple full scholarship offers to play volleyball, including the University of North Carolina, University of Wisconsin, and Syracuse University. While she was recruited for both sports, she chose to continue her athletic career as a volleyball player for the Ohio University Bobcats. Over her time at OU, she received numerous Mid-American Conference (MAC) conference and NCAA division 1 accolades, including First Team All-Conference, 30 Kill Club, MAC Player of the Week, top ten ranking in several kill percentage, block percentage, blocks per game, match, season, and career, as well as All-American mention. She earned the All-Tournament and MVP award at several tournaments over her career and was also a four-year Academic All-American. At one time she held several school, conference and even some NCAA division 1 records. She still holds individual Ohio University records in Solo Blocks (career, single season, match), Block Assists and Total Blocks (single season, match). Tysen's efforts helped the reinvigorate the program and not only return to winning seasons but experience great success. Since her time there the program has earned ten NCAA Championship appearances, nine Mid-American Conference regular season titles, nine league tournament crowns, nine American Volleyball Coaches Association Honorable Mention All-America picks, ten MAC Player of the Year selections, and 55 All-MAC honors. She was asked to try out for the Ohio University basketball team, made the team, and served as a practice player during the spring semester of her freshman year and the following summer. Despite the allure of a
two-sport college athlete, her academic and volleyball responsibilities were too great and she decided not to continue to play basketball.

Tysen graduated with honors in 1997 and began her career in IT strategic management. She began her career with Forsythe Technology in Skokie, IL. After 14 years she left to lead a start-up IT cloud storage company, Cloud Silver Lining. After a short stint to get the company up and running, she took an IT executive management position with CVS Health. Tysen lives in Mystic, CT with her husband Earl (also a volleyball player at Michigan State and University of Wisconsin), and 3 children (Maura Teryn – 13, Alexander Durkin – 9, Earl Oscar – 18 months). The family will welcome their 4th child in November.

Tysen participated in USVBA, work, and beach volleyball leagues following graduation, but transitioned away from team sports. She was asked to swim a leg of a team triathlon (despite not being a true swimmer) in 2004 and caught the triathlon/racing bug. She has now finished several marathons including Cleveland 2005 and Chicago 2007, 2 full Ironman races (New York 2012 and Maryland 2014) and several other half Ironman and Olympic distance races. In total, her medal count is well over 50 races. She has an informal ‘goal’ of completing a race in every US state.

She hopes that one of the children will follow in her footsteps with either volleyball or basketball, but they are pursuing other sport interests. Maura is a developing fencer, Alexander plays soccer and lacrosse, and Oscar likes to try on equipment and yell ‘GOAL!’ The children have each promised her that they will train and complete with her in an Ironman race after their 18th birthdays.
CURRENT MEMBERS OF THE SAINT IGNATIUS COLLEGE PREP ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME

Alumni

Mr. James E. Baker (Dec'd) '51 (Track)
Mr. Donald P. Biernat (Dec'd) '54 (Football)
Mr. Terry J. Biernat '55 (Football, Track)
Mrs. Meghan Gilhooly Burke '96 (Football and Basketball)
Mr. Marc Camardo '79 (Football)
Mr. Charles J. Casello, Jr. '60 (Varsity Football)
Mr. George L. Christopher (Dec'd) '56 (Football and Track)
Mr. Robert W. Colfer '47 (Track)
Mr. Charles C. Collins (Dec'd) '21 (Football)
Mr. Edward F. Condon, Jr. '49 (Basketball)
Mr. Thomas E. Coyne '51 (Track)
Mr. Francis E. Curran (Dec'd) '59 (Football)
Mrs. Michelle Hanson Curtin '82 (Volleyball, Track, & Cheerleading)
Mr. Mark A. Dalesandro '86 (Baseball)
Mr. Henry J. Deiters '46 (Football)
Mr. Kevin A. Donlan (Dec'd) '39 (Basketball and Track)
Mr. Richard A. Edwards '71 (Track)
Mr. John J. Karnick '51 (Football)
Mr. John A. Kegaly '52 (Basketball)
Mr. Richard P. Hanrahan '51 (Dec'd) (Track)
Mr. Richard L. Free (Dec'd) '40 (Track & Field, Basketball & Football)
Mr. John J. Gaffney (Dec'd) '32 (Basketball, Football & Track)
Mr. Joseph A. Gagliardo (Dec'd) '45 (Basketball, Football & Track)
Mrs. Natasha A. Galavotti '91 (Basketball)
Adm. Daniel V. Gallery (Dec'd) '18 (Football)
Mr. Nicholas A. Gallo '51 (Football)
Mr. Joseph J. Gentile (Dec'd) '42 (Football)
Mrs. Kelly Whealan George '84 (Swimming)
Mrs. Brittany Smith Gottschall '96 (Tennis)
Mr. Richard A. Gray '93 (Tennis)
Mr. Robert P. Grimes '46 (Football)
Mr. Alan W. Groble '53 (Football, Track and Field)
Mr. William J. Groble '84 (Soccer and baseball)
Mr. Robert P. Hanrahan '51 (Dec'd) (Track)

Hon. Russell W. Hartigan '64 (Football, Basketball, T&F, Coach, Referee)
Mr. Michael V. Hechinger (Dec'd) '08 (Baseball)
Mr. Edward Hechinger (Dec'd) '02 (Baseball)
Mr. Richard A. Heise '53 (Basketball & Track)
Mr. Frederic G. Hogan '65 (Football and Swimming)
Mr. Donald J. Hogan (Dec'd) '61 (Football and Track)
Mr. Edward M. Hogan, Jr. '66 (Baseball)
Mr. Edward P. Hoyle, Sr. '54 (Dec'd) (Basketball and Track)
Mr. John J. Karnick '51 (Football)
Mr. John A. Kegaly '52 (Basketball)
Mr. Patrick T. King '58 (Basketball)
Mr. Mark L. Kosiek '73 (Basketball/Baseball)
Mr. Theodore A. Lapka (Dec'd) '38 (Football)
Ms. Claire Molloy Larmo '92 (Basketball)
Mr. Richard M. Lynch '51 (Track)
Col. Raymond G. Mayer, U.S.A. (Ret.) '71 (Track)
Mrs. Maureen McManaman Rooney '97 (Basketball)
Dr. Arturo T. Menchaca '71 (Track and Cross Country)
Mr. J. F. McDonnell (Dec'd) '43 (Track, Football & Basketball)
Mr. Francis J. Moroney (Dec'd) '48 (Football and Track)
Mr. Malik T. Murray '92 (Basketball)
Mr. Fred D. Nosal '52 (Football)
Dr. James A. Nowlan '51 (Track)
Mr. Thomas M. O'Hara '60 (Track and Cross Country)
Mr. Joseph S. Parks (Dec'd) '43 (Football and Track)
Ms. RaKina P. Payne '93 (Tennis, Track and Field)
Mr. Joseph R. Rotunno '46 (Football, Track & Basketball)
Mr. Anthony E. Sacco (Dec'd) '35
Mr. Michael E. Sawyer '85 (Track)
Mr. John P. Sheetz '36 (Football)
Mr. Eric M. Simpson '90 (Basketball)
Mr. Timothy C. Smith (Dec'd) '74 (Track)
Mrs. Megan Basil Song '94 (Varsity Basketball)
Mr. Robert E. Spain (Dec'd) '57 (Track)
Mr. William J. Sullivan (Dec'd) '50 (Basketball)
Mr. John T. Supplitt '75 (Soccer)

Teams

1948-1951 Men's Cross Country Team
The 1945 City Champion Football Team
The Class of 1920 Football Team
The 1998 Boys Varsity Soccer Team

Coaches

Mr. Gerald Brockhouse (Athletic Director, coach, teacher, trainer, P.E. Dept. Head)
Mr. Robert L. Connelly (Dec'd) '46 (Athletic Director, swim coach, basketball player)
Mr. James V. Connelly (Dec'd) (Track and cross country coach)
Mr. Ralph Mailliard (Dec'd) (Football coach)
Mr. Thomas McKenna (Basketball)
Rev. Edwin Moosbrugger, S.J. (Dec'd) (Tennis coach)
Mr. Carmen J. Pintozi (Dec'd) '56 (Football player, teacher and cross country/football coach)
Mr. James Spalding (Tennis, baseball, basketball and football coach)
Mr. John Tracy (Dec'd) (Basketball)